
Blizzards and coal men will have no ter 
lor for you if you install the COLONIAL. 

<A. ?***•&*? 

^ WEDNTESDAY; AUG. 13, ' THE DAILY GATE CITX !\\GE SIX 

Stolen oases—Hilly, 2. 
Struck out—By Wabl, 9; by Hollen-

beck, 2;; by Hill, 5 
Umpire—Glenalvin I MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
Boston .,. 
Cincinnati 43 
St. Louis .41 

Standing of the Clubs 
Club Won Lost Pet 

34 .679 
43 - .606 
47, .557, 
53 .523 The Green Colonial Guarantee Yesterday* Results. 

Every part of if except, tie grates Is, guar 
ranlted not to break or burn out within five 
years, and every p/ecf of It ts guaranteed 
never to break from a defect. 

building. 

Bill Divided by Waterloo and Keo. 
kuk, ''Hank" Chellette Handing 

Homers Third 
Lemon. 

» Second Game. 
R. H. E. 

j Waterloo .2 0110003 x—7 13 0 
! Keokuk ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2 

Batteries—Chellette and Askland; 
Wahl and Jenkins. 

WATERLOO BONES 

Jays Erred Badly in First Sllcfe-
Series of Six is Evenly Divided 

. With Protests Played 
Off. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

Kewanee Beats Muscatine Twice. 
MUSCATINE, la., Aug. 13.—Musca-

| tine lost two games yesterday to the 
! lowly Boilermakers. The first one 3 
| to 1 in eleven innings and the second 
; 6 to 0. In the seven frames House, 

HELP I w'10 was yesterday sold to the White 
' Sox for $1,500, pitched a no-hit, no-
run game during the second fracas, 
getting three hits himself, two two-
baggcrs and a single. V K 

Philadelphia 72 
Cleveland 
Washington 69 
Chicago ..................58 
Boston 50 
Detroit -....46 
St. Louis 44 
New York 35 

Yesterday's Results. 
Chicago, 4-5-2; Philadelphia, 2-8-2. 

Batteries—Scott and Kuhn, Brown, 
Bender and Lapp. 

St. Louis, 7-14-3; New York,, 2-7-1. 
Batteries—Mitchell, Leverer.z and Al-

OTT0WA,I...4W.«.-B0bM«_tai^|tlne?°1Z' 
Cleveland-Washington game postv 

poned; wet grounds. 

Packers Bobble and Lose. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
• Club. Won. Lost. Pet. 
Ottumwa 43 .574 
Muscatine 44 .560 
KEOKUK 48 .525 
Monmouth 50 .505 
Burlington ....50 57 .467 
Kewanee ....46 54 .460 
Waterloo ....43 54 .443 
Cedar Rapids .. 44 K7, v.- • 43C 

the first inning yesterday proved cost
ly for the locals and Monmouth romp-
| ed away with the last game of the 

series, 3 to 1. Betzz, a new recruit, 
pitched for the locals and would have 
won in a walk-away had he been ac
corded good support. Joe Link played 
first base for the locals and accepted 
fifteen chances without an error. 

Results Tuesday. Ay, ' - . '  

At Ottumwa. 
Ottumwa 1 
Monmouth 3 

Burlington Wins in the Eleventh. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Aug. 13—Aft

er Cedar Rapids had tied the game in 
the ninth 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club • Won Lost Pot. 

New York 72 32 .693 
Philadelphia 61 37 .622 

Boston, 7-10-2; Chicago. 3-5-3. Bat
teries—Dickson, Perdue and Rarlden; 
Cheney, Moore and Archer and Bres-
nahan. Second game—Boston, 9-13-0; 
Chicago, 3-7-5. Batteries—Hess and 
Whaling; Stack, Lavender and Bres-
nahan. 

New York, 6-7-4; Brooklyn, 5-9-3 
(eleven innings.) Batteries—Demaree, 
Fromme, Mathewson and McLean; 
Walker, Ragon and W. Fisher. 

Pittsburg, 6-13-0; Cincinnati, 2-10-0. 
Batteries—'McQuillan Cooper and Gib
son; Brown, Packerd and Clarke. 

St. Louis-Philadelphia, open date. 

Where They Play, 

St. Louis at New York. , ' 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (two games) 

Every room in your house will be keDt n* 
an even temperature from floor-to ceiling becan 
your coal money doesn't go up the flues in smok* 

A constant current of fresh, warm air goes direct 
to every nook and cranny of your home, insuring perfect vtZ 
tilation and comfort, no matter what the weather. ^ 

The 
other furnace, it is distinctive in design and construction—tu 
result of over a quarter of a century of progressive furnace 

Green COLONIAL is built different from anv 
rnace. It is distinctive in design and construction—tk. 

The Rabbits also have greatly Improv-
ed in batting and ar® a tie with Ot-

Burlington overwhelmed j tumwa for fourth place in league bat-
them in the elevents and won, 7 to 2. 

; .... Gould and 

•?tv 

Besil and Sampson; Cooper and 
Jeffries. 

At Cedar Rapids. 
Burlington 7 13 1 
Cedar Rapids 2 7 3 

Willis and Hale; Hawkins and Mo 

. CaJ,t!iy: . , > "%avv-' ' (11 innings.) „ jjt, ^T -
At Muscatine. ^ 

First game— * ••••• 
Kewanee 3 9 2 
Muscatine 1 9 2 

T. Drohan and Haley 
Hart. 

(11 innings.) 
Second game— 

Kewanee 6 11 2 
Muscatine ..0 0 3 

House and Andreen; Royer and 
Fitzgerald. 

(7 innings.) 
At Waterloo 

First game— 
Keokuk 
Waterloo 

Wahl and Jenkins; 
and Askland, Goes. . , .. 

Second game— ' 
Koktik 0 

...Waterloo 7 
Chellette and Askland. 

Sporting Views 
By th& Editor 

To date, Keokuk has won thirty-
two and..,,„lost seventeen . games at 

~smI home. I 
mm 

Hollenbeck, Hill 

Games Tomorrow. 
Keokuk at Cedar Rapids. 
Burlington at Waterloo. 
Kewanee at Ottumwa. 
Monmouth at Muscatine. 

Ralph Bell, reports the Burlington 
Gazette, who made the hearts of the 
local fans glad dozens of times last 
year and who was sold to the White 
Sox, then went back to St. Joe, and 
was then sold to Winona, has made a 
great record with the latter club. His 
record is the best in organized base
ball this year. He has won fifteen 
straight games and has been repur
chased by the White Sox. Sunday's 
Chicago Tribune gave a life-like image 
of Ralph on the pink sheet 

Telling of a visit to Muscatine Mon
day Qf American League Scout Huff, 
during which time he nailed on to 
Pitcher House of Kewanee for the 
Chicago Sox, the Muscatine Journal 
relates: Although employing the 
usual verbosity of all gum-shoes by 
greeting the sports scribes with a 
huge chunk of silence, it is believed 
that his big league optics were espec
ially trainer on Pitcher House, the 
crack Kewanee hurler. Likewise, 
Ziggy Hasbrook, the peer of Central 

i Association first baseman. Third-base
man Katz and Outfielder Sours, re-

ting honors. It is evident that the 
Rabbits ought to hit the weak Keokuk 
pitchers better than the Indians can 
hit the good pitchers of the Cedar 
Rapids club, and that the Rabbits 
ought to win all three games, or at 
least two out of three from Keokuk. 

Waterloo Reporter: Manager Rohn 
is responsible for the protests of all 
the games as he started the ball roll
ing and urged Secretary Sterne of the 
Keokuk club to do the same. 

The Waterloo fans have roasted 
the Keokuk players considerably dur
ing the past two days, but they have 
realized that Manager Manush and 
his players were not responsible for 
the protests. It was the only way in 
which they have to express their dis
approval of unsportsmanlike action 
and they took advantage of it The 
Keokuk leader declares he is in no 
way responsible for the protests as 
he was only following orders. 

who dislikeB to see Andrews work 
too hard (Doc was thinking of play
ing first base today) is alleged to be 
responsible tor the lay off. & :h 

In the absence of "Tex" Sheldon 
who is at Lincoln and of Manager 
Andrews who is not at Keokuk, Eddie 
Goes will work out at the first sack 
and Askland will do the receiving be
hind the plate. Also Mr. Glenalvin 
remains. 

Its smoke consuming fire pot and its extra large 
combustion chamber, turn all your coal money into heat in. n 
stead of sending a big part of it up the flue in smoke and gases, i 
This saves you from one-third to one-half your fuel bill. • 

Be careful about the heating when you build, buy 
or ren a house—The Green COOLNIAL Is repair and troubli 
proof, simple in design and operation, easily and auicklv »> 1 
ulated. A " . . M 

With the COLONIAL the saving1 in your fuel bill 
will go a long way toward paying the rent or the price of the I 
house. 

The COLONIAL is guaranteed stronger than any 
other furnace made. Every part of it, except the grates, is 
guaranteed not to break or burn out within five years, and 
every piece of it is guaranteed to never break from a defect 

If you want full value for your furnace and coal 
money install a Green COLONIAL. We would be pleased ta 
give you an estimate any time, ' 4 

j f-. - • •i 

Herbner Brothers 
GREEN COLONIAL FURMACB 1127 Main Phone 1693 

MANUSH BUYS THE 
BOYS NEW HOSIERY 

THIS GUY WAS GOING 
TO HAMMER THE UMPS 

Fan In Louisville, Ky., Angered by 
Decision Goes Over Fence With 

a Nail Driver. . • 

So That Andrews Wouldn't Raise 
Rumpus and Protest, George 

Plays Safo. 

H? 

i§-

ij WATERLOO, la., Aug. 13.—Keokuk 
and Waterloo shared alike In the twin 
bill here Tuesday, the Indians taking 

:;the first installment of the matinee 

[United Press Lease! Wire Service.] 
LOUISVILLE, Ky Aug. 13.—Anger

ed at a decision rendered by Umpire 
Murray is the second Milwaukee-
Louisville game, Tuesday, a fan 
climbed the fence separating the 
bleachers and the diamond, with a 
hammer in his hand, started after 
"his umps." The police caught the 
man and put him oft the grounds, 

ceived their due share of the atten- The Louisville chief of police and thir-
tion. Huff was at Davenport yester
day. 

f  -  '  i t ? - '  m  A ~  ^  
A Monmouth dispatch: Roy Bentley 

... j hurled his last game for the Mon-
" "• ®n * Just'ce-snappers the second. moutt, Browns at Ottumwa yesterday 
'.iiEd. Wahl worked both games for the 

K' 

t" 

• visitors but Keokuk was shut out in 
ffthe second one, "Hank" Chellette re-

peating his performance of Sunday in 
:<• half measure. 
i Slips in the field and bonehead I 

v;5: plays by the Blues are the main rea-
• sons for the loss of the first contest.! 

But twenty-seven men faced Chellette 
in the second game. Jack who has 

w been playing brilliant ball since com-
ing to Waterloo, was the most erratic 

- : person with Manush. He pulled three 
. bad ones. 

The scores follow: 

Waterloo. 

ty policemen took Umpire Murray out 
of the ball grounds with about one 
thousand fans following, as the game 
ended. Umpire Connolly had a ball 
bat in his hands but dropped it. 

ife 
Macauley. ss . 3 1 0 0 2 2! 
Goes. Ib-c . 4 0 1 10 2 li 
Tannehlll, cf , 5 0 1 2 0 ii 
Hollenbeck, p-lb . .. 5 1 1 7 2 ll 
Askland, c-rf .. 4 1 0 2 1 oi 
Wintz, 3b .. 4 1 0 0 2 0 
Siglin, 2b .. 4 0 X 1 3 01 
Drum, If .. 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Wilkus, rf . , 1 0 0 1 0 o' 
Hill, p . 3 0 2 0 1 0 ' 

afternoon and expects to leave Tues
day evening or Wednesday morning 
for Detroit, Michigan, where he will 
join the Tigers. This announcement 
will come as a surprise to a majority 

! of the bugs here, for when the deal 
of selling Bentley was closed by Man-

1 ager Hough and Scout McGuire, it 
was stated in the contract that Roy 
was not to report until September 2d, 
the close of the Central Association 

; season. After the above deal bad 
j been closed Mr. Hough received word 
j from the Detroit management that 
; they would give $250 in addition to 
: the price first named, for the immedi-
! ate delivery of "Kansas Pete." This 

has been agreed to and accordingly 
Bentley will leave the Brown camp 

JUSTICE SUSPENDS 
" MGR. DOC ANDREWS 

The Waterloo Times Tribune foists 
this over on the reading public: 

George Manush, manager of the visi
tors in some way learned that Man
ager Andrews was going to protest the 
games today provided all of the Keo
kuk players did not have uniform 
stockings. Not to be caught with eye
lids shut the burly leader hiked down 
to one of the ten cent stores yester
day forenoon and very timidly asked 
for a public view of some lady's hose. 
The lady clerk blushed timidly and af
ter showing George a few of the high
er class brands, he aasked to see a 
few plain pairs of the ten cent variety. 
It took considerable time and work to 
uncover, fourteen pairs of plain white 
ones, but this feat was finally accom
plished and the Dam City men flashed 
them to the view of the Boosters. 

There were several features during 
the pastime, but the most noticeable 
was the Snail-like actions of Whittak-
er, who quietly and easily slid through 
the near two dozen sessions in three 
hours and fifty minutes of playing. 
•The time, should it be divided would 
be fifty minuteB and three hours of 
Whittaker pitching. During each 
wind-up one of the fans would read a 
chapter of a book, and in the fifth 
inning of the second battle he left the 
park complaining because he had not 
brought more than five volumes. 

A grand river trip! 
Every mile on tbe Upper Mlasltalppl Ig 
filled with pleasures that are new to you 
Beautiful scenery, interesting river life, 
concerts and games on deck, and j aunts 
asbore—wnk cool river breezes—make up 
days oleontinuous pleasure and comfort. 
Evening brine* the twinkling forms of 
passing boats; music, dancing, parties 
Ou the way, you see the $23,000,000. mile-
long, Keokuk dam—largest in the world. 

"America'• bast river service" 
Atreckfus Steamers provide trips of from 
2 to 10 days Largest, safest river steam 
ers In the country. Big comfortable 
electric lighted, ventilated staterooms, 
and.the finest meals you ever ate. Qet 
' Illustrated Vacation Folder 

Streckfus Steamboat Line 
C. F. W. Werner, Local Agent. 

'A 

•Blip "'llli Bin 

The Chattanooga Daily Times 

Telegram Purportedn to Have Been 
Sent to the Fat Leader of 

i i, the Jay Bunch. ^ *-•* _ 

KEOKUK NOW IN GOOD 
GRACES OF COMMISSION 

Payment of the Madigan Claim Has 
Set the Local Association Right 

ir» Baseball World. 

day for Ottumwa. Grimes won 

WATERLOO, la., Aug. 13.—Mana
ger Andrews had the shock of his life 
today. A messenger boy dashed up 
to the pilot this morning and thurst a 
yellow envelope forward. "Here, Doc, 
is some good news," piped the Mer
cury. 

With visions of an offer of $10,000 
from Comiskey or maybe Connie Mack 
for some of his hitting wonders, Doc 
tore open the covering. And this is 
what he read: / 
"Manager Andrews, Waterloo, Iowa. 

On receipt of this notice you are 
at "was a good' hereby indefinitely suspended for un-

in a'becoming conduct on the ball field 
' gallop in the first. In the second 
Gregory who was purchased from the 
same club allowed only one hit after 

Monday.. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 13.—The 
National Baseball commission restor
ed the Keokuk club of the Central 
Association to good standing, the club 
having paid an award of $175 to Play
er R. A. Madigan. The national 
commission revoked Its order of 
August fl which put the Keokuk club 
outside the provisions of the national 
agreement for failure to pay the 
p l a y e r  a s  a u t h o r i z e d .  : / i  

Player .TameB Vaughn complained 
that Ray Caldwell of the New York 
American club refused to pay a loan 
of $16 which he alleged was borrowed 
from him by Caldwell in the spring 
of 1912. The commission held that 

Johnny Dunde Is Better Man. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGELES, Calif., " Aug. 13.— 
Jack White of Chicago is not in 
Johnny Dundee's class at all, accord
ing to the opinion of fans who wit-
nesed their fight at Vernon last night 
Dundee knocked the Windy City lad 
out in the ninth round. The New York 
featherweight led in every round of 
the battle. 

Totals ....37 4 

Keokuk. 

Lovingly yours, 
MILTON JUSTICE." 

Wheri the pulmotor arrived the at-jOaldwell had made no defense after 
ndinz nhysician sadly shook hisia copy of the petition had been for-lu«5 in ou mumg. i50in i^reKory ana« ^uulue * ... _ j ^ 

' . . . * hood Nn use The KB& machine isi^araea to him, ana declared Cald-
" 27 » late. Others not so 

I eral seasons. Cupid Grimes reports' demurred. The pulmotor went to work, J settled through^ the office of the 
; to the Tigers at the close of the , and this afternoon Doc is allye an<1: cl . ithln flve days of the 

Seneff. lb . . .  4  0 0 9 1 
McGafflgan, ss .. .. 4 1 0 1 1 
Jack, 2b . . .  4  1 1 2 6 
Miller, cf . . .  4  1 2 0 0 
Jenkins, c . . .  4  1 0 9 0 
Hilly. If . . .  4  1 2 1 0 
Corkhill. rf . . .  4  0 1 3 0 
Kline, 3b ... . 3 0 0 2 2 
Wahl, p . . .  3  0 0 0 1 

w UJK dl Wiu Clowe Ol — . _ -fln/Mncr 
AB.R.H.PO.A.K.;southern league season and he will happy. (The last word should be un-^nding. 

Totals .34 5 6 27 11 

WM 

Score by Innings. 
Waterloo 2 0 000 20 
Keokuk 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 

Two-baBe 
land. 

Summary. 
hits— Hollenbeck, 

0; undoubtedly make good." 

1 ^! 3 Waterloo Courier: The Keokuk men 1 
0 have been subject to the most severe 
0 panning accorded a visiting club this 
0 sear,on. The fans peeved at Mawruss 
0 Justice's work are venting their anger 
" at the Indians. To the credit of the 
0 i visiting players they have acted as 

—: gentlemen in a situation that at the 
4 best is not overly pleasant. • ' 

I — ' '*e%Ti ' 
J When the ivory top on the Cedar 

0 0—4 , Rapids Gazette wrote this, he evi-
0 1—5 dently hadn't heard of Whittaker's 

Sunday record and of the deeds Keo-

derlined). < 
A gent by the name 

NORFOLK 

of Glenalviij KEWANEE SELLS 
HOUSE TO THE SOX 

Fast Twirler Who Went Thirty-six 
Innings Without Being 8cored 

on, Now Comlskey's. 

Griffith Has Hopes for Cashlon. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13/—Before 
leaving for Detroit, Clark Griffith de
nies he had given up hope that Carl 
Cashion, the Carolina curver would 
ever be able to pitih again. Cashion 
tore loose a ligament In his elbow 
early in the season and has been un
able to do much curving since. Now, 
according to Griffith, his arm is re
gaining its use and Cashion Is expect
ed Jto,be in shape next season. 

Three-base hits—Miller. 
1. V ' t->V • ' 

j kuk's other pitchers are living in glory 
Ask-( for: The Keokuk Indians now lead tbe 

league in batting percentage, but 
they have n® pitchers to boast of. 

J ? % 
' H ^ 

î TOlLFOUCk Weuj 

ARROW 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 13.—Owner 

| Comiskey of the White Sox today 
i learned that Pitcher House, one of his 
best acquisitions, twirled a no-hit 

jgame at Muscatine, Iowa, yesterday 
I and completed thirty-six consecutive 
innings In wlrich he has not been 
scored upon. , 

France Holds Motor Record. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—The world's 
motor racing title is held by France 
today. Andre Grapperon of Paris, 
European champion, defeated Charlie 
Davis of Brooklyn, who dethroned 
Arthur Chappie two weeks ago. 

^ ' 

Twenty Innings Played; no Score. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—It was an
nounced today that a new league base
ball record was made at Jersey City 
yesterday when the Skeeters and 
Toronto teams battled twenty innings 
without 8coring. The previous rec
ord made at Oakland, Calif., was eigh
teen innings when the California 
team played Portland, in 1910. Hearne 
pitching for Toronto was in the box 

i the entire game. 

—Read The 
sporting news. 

Gate v^ity ror late 

J. Pierpont's Son's Yacht. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MARBLE HEAD, Mass., Aug. 13. 
The New York Yacht club fleet ran 
down to Gloucester today for the 24-
mile navy cup event. J. P. Morgan's 
Graylind sailed by his son, Junius P. 

The Wonderful 

Coast 
Seattle. Tacoma, 
Portlana, V ancouver, 
San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, 
and a  hundred other  
points of vivid interest to 
the tourist are reached by 
the most scenic routes and 
in greatest comfort via the 
Burlington. 

Visit it 
This Summer 

\ 

And let us help plan your 
trip—let us show you how 
you can get the most out 
of it at least expense—let 
us explain stopovers, side 
trips, etc., etc. 

; Call or tend far cempltt* 
literature. 

Summer foartif ticket* on 
Jang l*t until 30th. 

C. F. Conradt, C. T. A., Fifth 
and Johnson streets. Phones 
906 and 132. 

Buflington 
Route 

The Eltctric Lighted 
"On Time" Road 

CAHiiS 

PHYSICIAN, 
n OR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in the ] 

Howell buildlns. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to I 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; o'indayt, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil carriot 
examiner. 

OR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Office 621ft Main street, over 
Winger Broa. store. Bell 'phone lift 
Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1260-Rad. 

Houis: 1O-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-1 
p. m. Sunday by appointment 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
818 N. Fifth St 

Hours 10 to 11 a. dl. 2:30 to 4,7:41 
to 9 p. m. 

Gynecology aat Genitourinary Dl» 
eases. 

C. A. JENKINS. M. O. 
Room 4, Els tea building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 669. 
Hours, 10-12 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. at. 
Corner of Fifth and Main Streets 

W. P. BUTLER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
828 Blondeau street—Phone 1411. 

Morgan, and won 
cup yesterday. . 

the commodore's 

McLoughlin Will Meet Bundy. 
NEWPORT, R, I., Aug. 13.—In or

der that Maurice E. McLoughlin may 
have time to practice with T. C. 
Bundy, with whom he will play in de
fending the tennis doubles title, this 
event will be played on the third in
stead of the second day of the big 
tournament next week. McLoughlin 
will arrive from England on Friday. 

Two Mills on Labor Day. 
SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. 13.—The 

boxing season for Wisconsin will be 
opened here on Labor Day when 
Spike Kelley and Tommy Sheehan 
will mi* in a ten round battle. Jim
my McGovern of Chicago and Johnny 
Tillman of Minneapolis, light weights, 
will mill for eight rounds in the semi-
wind up. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD , 
DENTIST > 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Po8tofllce. 

Hours from 9 to 12, 1:30 to 5:00. 

Office Hours: 
10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 1 

Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. 
.. WILLIAM RANKIN, 

4001/2 Main St. 
Phones: 

Office 902. Residence 1875, 

I. a. ACKLEY m 
UNDERTAKING • 

and EMBALMING } 
• 1007 Blondeau Street | 

lows Phone 219 B. Home 3485. t 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
_ THE DIAMOND BRAND. A Ladlost AftUyoarDru*c?*tf<>f/A\ 
Obl>rhes*fep*fl Diamond 
Pills In Tte4 and Void mcu!!ic\y/ i bo*«, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \i 
Tafc* no other. Ilnr Drasfftat* AskforCIIt-ClllLft'TEBf M A l I < » N I >  H B A N B  P I L L S ,  f r ' g  

y e s t I  k n o w n  a s  D « t ,  S a f e s t , R f t w w  
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

thing that I want." 
dealers,.—Adv. 

For sale by 

Surpriolng Cure of Stomach Trouble. 
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your case is boyond help 
Just because your doctor tyils to give 
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfleld, 
N. J., writes, "For over a month past 
1 have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. Ono 
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
the letters from people who had been 
cured by Chamberlain's Tablet#, I 
decided to try them. I havo taken 
ndferly three-fourths of a package of 
them ind can now eat almost every-: 

• Catholic Federation Adjourns. 
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 1 3 — A f t e r  » j  

session of three days, the twelfth a"-

nual convention of the American Fed-I 
©ration of Catholic societies of the 1 
United States, closed today.. Th«| 
final sessions today were given o«r| 
to addresses by some of the tno?tj 
noted Catholic prelates and layBfj 
In the country. Today's session 
gan with a business meeting at 8: ! 
this morning. After luncheon neatlTj 
all of the 30,000 delegates and visitor I 
w e n t  b y  i b o a t .  o r  a u t o m o b i l e  t o  » '  f  
Francis, Wisconsin, for an outdo* | 
service and picnic. 

While the Catholic federation ft1' 
b e e n  i n  s e s s i o n  t h e  C a t h o l i c  P r e B S 1  
sociation has been holding its A"0', j 
convention in nearby buildings. ' 
Cooey of Providence, R. I., Pre 

at the sessions. .. . 

•.Uijiifit arAii. 

mm 


